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Monday

Vote

Classical Students A.ssemhle
1Tomorrow At .A.nnual Forum
College To
Vote Mon.
For Heads
Jo Anne Brown, \'ict'·Ptts.ldcnt
of tht' Student Co,·cmment AM>
chitlon, ha• announn:-d thc c.,ndl·
da tes for lhc standlnr rommlttttt
and Judicial board. The e lections
will be held Monday.

Ior~:c

t:: :~1 ~~S:;~!c!'aa~~i~~
1

throp Collc&c :omorrow whe:n
o,•cr 2,000 students and teacheu
will attend the annual So:.ath carollua Latin Foru m.

8-.un

l ight JIIII ago bJ' Dr.

Do nnb Marlin. h...t' of th, d•·
putmc-nl

of

cl111.le,

llJ

lh1

South Carolina Co I I I g I for
Wom1 n. t he Forvm wu flnl
111,nd.d by , ,mall ~ul dadl·
UJ~ group of Latln 1<:holan.

0 \'11r me yea r11 :i:inee the cstabhshm<'nl or lhc Forum. intcrtsl
hi La1 tn n,nona South Carolina
hi~h scMol students hllS r ttclvffl

Sociologist
To Talk In

Dramatic students Cn roly n Quinn und Kay Horne, seated I. to r., 11re shown discu&Slnir their orilfinal one-act plays with fellow.writers Mary Sue Timmon~ and J oyce Siml)80n,
standinr I. to r. The \\'inthrop Theatre will 3taa'e the tour playa nl1Xt Thunday and Fri·
day nigh~.

TWB

Give the Little Clubs A Chance
App,-oxlmately S.000 hlg~ ~ hool 11tu·
dent., from over South Caroli na w ill
com·er·p 011 Winthrop come April 10,
IJ, a nd 12 t or t he a nnu:il Wlnthr.:tp
Collf'fe Mus ic Feitlval. And, as ia the
way of most hl,rh schooleni, t heir appe.
t iteii will ~ enormous; and as the s tory
goes e\•ery year , t he ANIOCia tion of
l.hild hood Ed ucation will make a n enor·
mons prof!t . At the present time :A CE
has approx!Jt;t tely '800 !n lhe Win·
throp Col!::!ie b..1nk.
Yet. mmit of the otlier dep.artmen1..1tl
clu b."' on campu~ find it necessa ry to rd y
on their a d visor's eood wili and alim
pocketOOOk to keep ou~ of the red t!ach
year. Keeping out of t he reJ con:tiats
of scraping up enouih money to par
for t he a nnu al, wh ich costs between $35
nnd $45, and tht hllndbook, w ho.lie CO.'l t
rluxuates betweP.n $3.00 a nd $5.50. It
:<eems that it Is high time that other
clubs on campus i(lt a cr a ck a! the con.
ceMlon 11tands which usually net a cool
profit r,f approxima t eiy $200.
It ia ,·ery true that ACE firat t hought
or running the s tand! , a nd theref1, re it
seems only fa ir tha t they be g i\'en conf!ide ratlon. But perhaps 50me kind of
poll{')' couid be worked out whereby the

ACE gets the stand3 every other year,
a lternuting wit h some of t he s mulle r
clubs on c:unpus who a r e in direr need
of fu nd.!I,
Al:Ki, it d oesn' t seem likely t hat t he
sma ller dcpart mcc.tal cluhl' need the
nmount of mon.!y mode from the 11tands.
Perh1tps t wo or t hree clubs cou ld go togc: her to ru n the s tands on the alte rnnte
yen ni. T he dean of women could be in
chn!'ge of re,•iewing r easoniJ gi\'en by
club:s needing the s tands. They could
be gh·en to her nt the begin ning of each
)'en r 11 11d s he could pick those clubs
who!Se r casonl'I she feels to bf, most "alid.
I( the money t he ACE made on the
• concession :stands w er e vut to better
u~. t he opposition to their ru nn1ng t he
~ta ndi( yea r a fter ye.ar woulJ be not r.s
g r1ml. Bu t until la11t Monday, motiom1
tu Cl'ltnbli~h a l'Chohtrship for nn elemen·
tary education s tude nt hns met determined opposition. S uch a m otion was
l'Drtied in the Monday meet ing. Money
iltns hed &\\'. RY in a ba nk is of no help
to a nyone. Why s hould o ne club ha"e
sut•h nn ndv:m tage o,·er the other c lu bs
o n cnrnpus? Can' t a s ys tem be work.
ed nut whereby other cl ub11 get a chance
without pushi ng the ACE. w ho orlgi.
nnt(?(I the idea, out into t he cold?

Another Case £or Student Responsibility
Section D under " College S tandard:t' '
In the Winthrop ha ndbook is e ntitled
"Policy in Regard to Student Carl( on
Winthrop Campus." This page and tt
halt of printed matter In the pocket-gize
collection or rules, reeulations, and ge:,.
eral information clearly st.11.tes the con.
diUon11 whl.ch apply lo such vehicles
within the walls of the ca mpus.

Pa r ts one and two of t his section,
are understandable, but the ~ond ha lf
of No. 3 ts a " bone of contention•· . . .
that of other s tudenlA drh•lng se11ioN'
C3 r& •• . o r cart, in gene ral.
If a senior carrit!~ liability lnii urance
on her car which covers the person-any
person-driving in ease of an ac.:idenl.
and the senior has proof that shi: ca r·
rlea 1uch Ins urance, why wo uld It not
~i~~~l=-: ~ allow oth!r s tudent 11 to
A better solution would be to ha\'~

.. Pin Point...
Wwhh

Cua Slrlp:
M en

we&nn1 lhe 1old, blue

a nd wh ite lhleld or the United

Nations police force moved Into
the Gau Strip rttmUy.
n.,. ,.plaNd Iua•U l orttt
lb.at bad. ocwJMd lhe drip
•ce Janar1
ol
E<ir,pt .... fall.
The C 11u Strip wu orlt inally a part of told Palestine.

l•• ••l••

parent."' give permission for tlu1ir
rl:iughtc r s to drive ca r!, a nd t hereby re.
lic\ e t he college of a n)' responJJibilit r .
T hi11 i,1 tlot ar, ap peal fo r undercl&l!smen car,1 on campus; t his hi only n mild
1ile11 for a little con.-iderati,;n to allow
other .:,tudents the pr i\'iler.e
na\'igllt·
iug a moto r \'ehicle of t ne four.wheel
\':1riety when-and if- t he opportunity
:iri:-e:-. And it often docs.
\\' int hrop has a lis t of 1>ermlu lon~
t h11t ().lll"Cnt,i aign e\'er r yenr. Recently
:<tm\e11l>1 were gi\'en t he prh•ilege of
u:-inJ: her own disc retion nbout i.igr. ing
ou l fu r weeke nds .
Couhl n't :mot her new 1,erm it be
grunted? That of allowing seniors t o
let ot her s t udents dri \'e t heir cars ?
The cn r is the p roperty of the senior or ;)f her fam ily, and if they con~ nt
to a not her :at udent to d rive the car, why
llhould t he pr h•ilegc be denied? The N •
ll f)()nsilJility t hen re~L"I on the owner.

or

worl d the Ang lo-US. :ill1an.:o!.

J ,OK Jl' ao•rAR

F rida,., Muc.'121. ttU

lfnl( MAN ON CAMPUS

BF A NII E RAC S DALE

Mew Cou,... M-.ded

Ar.d M u·s s-,d a y • • WlnJhrop. ":Yblch bring• us Jo
thl• w ..k ' • •ubJec:t w blch I.a
-"D\I• lo wld•· •praad ,tu•
deal lnlHHl • .,.. COIUM
should 119 offered lhi• f p r ln11-..
N'amo ol lbe coune? Com·
plab:U Apprecla lloa. Com~, .
IJ.blo ltl geoeral oullln.e lo ar t
f'Ad m11o.ic appredaUoa..
The purp,>se-10 brln&: to , tudenL-s II dearer understa ndi ng
o' the sprtnc compl:a lner so th:it
t h!s rela ti vely uuknown, diJ·
pla.ce<;S person may !)r more
fully apprC!dalNL

Contagious Disease Hits Camp~s
87 JCITTEH PAOCTOR

C lldlnc ove r lheo c:imptD come
the cr:nns In their mullil ud es
and rnislln1 no vltllm- the
placue hu come!

It sp ~ads fro m d o rm to
dorm, 1tullent to stu den t 011d
f:aculty to facu lty. At no o~tr ti me ~ the symptoms :;o

hos the ln dlvld ~ally or belr.1
strked for by lhc 1u!tcrer.

The rautl.n te usua lly hits •
low ebb, In that lt'tnptoUon
overpowen th e stud.Yfnc a t lJ·
tude and books ~ m1,1 ln dwty
w hllc the 1>11tlents t ry d~ptt·
olely to maintain their equl 1:brlum ,

obvlc.us and the cure so ra..rc,

Tbe B111

E•ld•M s,mpto:ns

U t he e:;iunlbr1um rem:atns
unsta ble for any Jcn;th or time,
there hi o b ug Uhat lives 1n th e
;a lr1 w h ic h wUI even tua lly sucl'Cmb a "carrier." This bu1 ii
call<!d " lhe love bug," ond a a,.
swa tter will not crr:adJ.:ate th is
llttlt' fe llow: f.:>c' h e has a
1h:a ky ch:arnde rlst lc a nd wht' re
he attacks, nobody knows.

One pos.lUve wa y .,, denol-

lng tht- d W!ate I~ to notice lhe
vltUms d row sily move their
11.n:atom lcs over the t-:arthy cam ·
pus. IJ one obs'!:n.'H clo&elY,
one w ill i;J."t? the , ma ll bb des
or a rau rlst- J p , one by one,
and salute these pa timt.s, and
the ,:fl!('niieu of th eir bodies
&etms to r11dl111e 11nd berome ,1.
gantlt In the realm or t heir
amall world.

Another 1ymp1om is the scent
or burned skin which exeinpli•
f!cs th e Jndlan hcritaie 1n each.
This :ailment ls not related to
othe r of the ~In dbea5es; but

T h is l'O~r:i:~ tt-;! th:at lhc
C'O m pl•lner I, not 1ympothi:r.ed
w!U1 e nou1~ Jr die we~. the n
th t' ; , n~n.1 public would k n d
11 k in der ear to.
""Why can' t J :Ue lhe ••am
••dF? A lUr all. Molbar n!Mdt

to ....

ni•...

"But. Dean Ta,.Jor, J Jutt
b ...o l u go out tonight. WbJ,
pracJ.kan,. en11•t•dJ
WelL QO, I d on't b . . . . . dJa 111.oad. bu t-ho looked at m7'

bod,.

lu d lng to a decrea.. 1111 pop.
ulatlon. Thi• denaa.. wJD
lvad lo no go1'ernmaM blrtb
t11nlroL

Now, a,- 11n1nnc can plc.:uty
~,.... 110 Lt~ th control wlll IH d
lo fewer i,:o,·ernmen:.t.l JobL and
t hls, In tum, w ill start • " back

to the farm ll'ICIVt!men L"
A "b:aclr. to the t1mn m o v"
men l" w ill carry w baclt to the
"good olc d oys" :and then there

wu nothlni to romplaln abou t.
Now you le.II me!

r--------~
Do You Like
ibeNew
Wire Earrings?

••'io

~nd ure the h lte wllh ofrecllon

The only possib le known,
1.utt-flre lo,·e-bu1 killer ts to
lower yo ur tem1,.-.cra t ure to sub·
no rma l, so that the fever will
h:;w c ; b ut the shock o r the sud·
den lowerlne Is 1~a1er th:an the
s li.ng und lht" be1.l advice Is to

h lgb Ltbool rl11g for & IOIIII
!lme latl w" ic .. n.d...
"Ro1n, r.iln, rain."
And then tller~·, alwft,YS the
rutallsllc cump lal nt'r.
,
"De o f gorid cheer, All w ill
bt.• o,·cr tomot NW at , n ln,.
You'll lee! no ~In."
Annra;,- ,o Blrlb Cor.lrol
Thb type b bF frr lM
gra&IHI ..... lo lb• lludaM
Sooner or later UO'll
Jump oU a hlgb buildiq
lp reterab:,. Jbe CODle"'WIT
- more romantic. you lmow),

ror 1t.
N'o Cu,e
Th i! Ulsea1.e ~ 11<.'tro tn dttp
in1u lhe Inner 'oyers or 1he
body, and th el'C"fore ther e Is ~o
ctlre; for II ls too hidden to
l ln,J the root ond du 1,wuy with
th e eause.
The <.inly way to Jh·e wi th
t hese a m1e ks. b to t.rke a big
b re11t h and k ee11 g.'.111111; a , ·old
the rays or the sun ; :and \;t'•
come qu:iranllfled In order that
n o " currie r" will pass uny- morc
o r the symptoms 011 to you.
Most o r the population, h owe,·er, h.rs th is a tt itude:
Lei Spring come. lt'• m,
lime lo pl lbe ln.r.

Why Not
!\fake Your Own
Unique Pair?
A 111\faterials

at
WHITES
HOBBY Sl-.OP
CIFTS FOR ALL ,\CES

Around

It•• Corner from S.alor

11 frdcr:al Jud ge for o Mls:our l
ti1 •·t rii:1.

Ulllted SlalH:

Wa1hl1t9lot1., D. C.:

Eiwnhowen

The Supreme Cou rt's newest
Ju01e, Charles E,·,uu Whi tl:lk(·r,
appoin ted by Ebenhowcr ear·
lier thb month, quit Khool :at
the ace o f 15 10 tr ap rura.
Heu'-C!lhen:onaFhomtda
lo .tece11'e a ltgal educati on..
Before h is appointment lo lhe
Supreme Court, Whi tla k<r w:u

Eisenhower h u mad ~ d eU·
r1itc ~rommendatlons t o Congr~ lo lm:rease the nurr.btt or
immig rJ nll aree ph.'U in to th e
US each ye:ar.
The quHlior ii ,lated lo
recei"• aoa:ie

bol .,gua:iot1I
wben I.be l.11ue rHebe1 c--

,.,,_

.........

Stftklers~
WHAT/$ A 1(11/AI> ()I: 801.DIE~S
WHO IJ()N'T GET A lJICKY B~EAK?
( .UE ,.,.,.,_ 8U-)

BASIC TRAINING for R.O.T ,C. men.
When the talk turns to tact ics, remember thia: troops who don' t get o Lucky
break soon becom~ n Solemn Column!
Why? Any private can tell you: Luckies
outrank 'em all when it comes to taste.
You see, a Lucky ii all cigarette • ••
nothing but fine , mild, good -ta.sting
tobaet.0 that's TOASTED to taBte even
better. On the Jouble, n ow! Licht up a
Lucky. You'll soy it's the bcst-tnating
cigw-elte you e ~ !

What We Live By

,_rn

J oliluonla1t wwa to
a rapu.lali&a lor &CCUHCJ, lbor•
~ ad. lair- la enfflail
lb. Wlatluop C.U.,. C..JM&lo
You. wW do w a t Hor U f'll'II call
our ..U.llllaa .to UIJ fall-.n la
to U7' •• 0.- t,aa.
clameu.la d ' " ' . . . . . ........

• ••anlat ••

The Jonnsonian
Mtalltr s-tll Cani11U Clliill(,Le. Pms
AiMdatM C&llrolllt ,m,
WM1J' ..,... UC 9'llellt )'UI,

CIG A RETTES

STUDENTS! MAKE $25
Uoyoullket:u hirk work?H,.' ffi'•110me ro,y rno ney
-.t.art Sticklinal We'll pay sis for ev")' St.ickier
- print-and for hundi'mll rno re t ML ncVff rel
Ullf!d. Slk:klcnue•imPl;i riddlu with l~•o-word rhyminc 11.n11wers.
Doth wont. must bllvo t he; aa.JM number of 1yllnblm. (D o n't do
dr.winp.) Send your Stic:'1tn witli your namf', 11dd"--'o collece
and cl&M lo H~pp)'.Joe-lA.ldcy, Bo:a: 67A, Moun\ \'tm0n, N. Y.

r:j§

~

"""' - - ....., ... uamluti. Pt·
11odt, bJ Ulf Jwdnls " WiMwo, Cola.,..,
the~Clle!lalColltttf.-~ 1m ........ c.l'--.Wpr..wt&

..., ............ ........
).

OJ ,,_.. . . . . , tM 1,fll119 af Ult

""*C-..CNIIU!h)
~

Appreeiation Course Will
Solve Birth Control
J'm Just " • • • a lone lorn
c.reclur ... :a11d ev'eryt hln1 C'>t't
con trail)' with me."
So says Winnie .rs she surveys h er m!d-~ mester t l'Jl
a rades while trudcing to Tuff·
d:i.y asaembly (nu more cots left
ond ooooh t h a t Def.-.utlful
Marc h sunshi ne>.

Prn.ldml Elsen howe, and Bril·
llln's Prime Mlnbter Harold
Macmillan are meelfoa ln Be.r•
mud,, lhls wttk to dlscuu Mid·
die Eastern problems i nd to tt·
estabHsh In the ,yu of the

n.

by !lick Blblo,

IUSIH'4M £

~~LYATXIHSON

WIIA1 15AC*IISIIOAlWlll'IQUI
AIOnO.r

WKAJl$A1'&0Ylr,IIJftOWal

1n111tts MMllff-lOlll[ MlA:.INC
MMCIM Ullers ...... . &IIIJ C.-4'11a

- ·n,

llltwl~ .... .. ... . . .. ... Aak.1.-..

~Ut!::·:·:,:::~:~-S

,...... 111...-..... ..... k'*-'

---

~ ........ ....... . JlalltlNw)'

~

~

n.,

:::::::::::::at.on,..::.

.....................

i,z, • t111 PIil Offlcll a ltlCI: HIii,
S:C.. . . . atMltflllfcllJ.1179.

. . . . . . , -.. ......$100 . . ,..

IIIAJIOtlA&. AOVUTISUK
........ATM-n.t.....i:

- ' ! ' l ' ! ! , ~ ... ~!!!J,

.... lib .. odmlt rlpt ........ IIOW lbat tllo
mam. rlUOll we nm adnrtiNmtnta lib
to

tbla"

pt 1W, deiu reader, ti) drink Coca-Cola to tbe
. - - . of all other bev....,.. The

e

..... ,...

----afoacwltll-.U..WD'll both bcln to p..t mo... out or W..
~GN OF GOOO 1>ST£

Luckies Taste Better
"IT'S TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER , • , CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER I

.A,l, C.,

U QQII U ••

.Jt'~~e,.•.,.

U l &IIIC.' • &.UDl•e

IUfla , AU U,,. o,

Cl•HtU9t~

Frida,.. Much 22, ltJ.7

THE

JOHNdOKIAJI'

No nm ;I cmd lndustrud Co llcac ,
pulJll1hl'd In 1195, ds«rl bes the
11h)·slcal cul ture fndlhle, at Win·
1hrup.
" A lur,:,• t OOm, 3511 50 rttt h111
b<.'l•n con ~tr uc:h.'tl for 4 .iym:1aslum
Jo Beck, Muriel Wingo 1-~nilc, nnd l.ucy Holman, left tu · •nu11.· us,.<d '" par t o r the book
right , wntch Faye Clcvclnnd pe rfect her dh·ing form to rm r- room and rudlo , 1a t lonl.° It will
T'..ormltory 1!,lcc:t kl n.i for Win· tici1»tl{' ill the Sc:ifood S1llatter Tuesday.
be:- fi ttt'd u p with a~I of the best
throp R e cr ca ll ua Auocl:i tlon
nppliantta ro r the physlcnl cul·
9
0
1
1: ~11 ,/
A
dorm11orlH.
.
nauum. and ;i part or 11, Is II roum

Dormitoric,, Elect

Hall Chairmen

:u~ ~~;n

:;::c1:: Janitors ' Room

s . !~~n: : : r:,:,: i ••: :::. ~~:::
sophomore, w u e I e ct c d WRA
Rois.almd 11 a
1
lw:.:e~~;m~:,,n ! K :~s~C'an~. was

e,. ANN BLACKMON
L vt·~ i:o 1,wln ,n:in1 : Where~ I n

r!t;:;,'' j~,~;:. : ;1~;:i·~ ;~m~;r:~~,;:!~;:

I

WRA hous1i thalrm:m In Phelps of Main Building? Ti ~1 1895!
Hull next y~ar will lit.' Na nt)'
Few Winthrop 1!11d1n11 lodlJ'
S:onc, 11 sen io r blo loay ma jor !&now 1h11 the " Uni" in ,wlm·
rrom N e w~n-y.
mln11. pool, cen .be explored bJ'

GOLF CHAMPION, SAVS:

•·

"VICEROY HAS
THE SMO.OTHEST
TASTE OF.AlLIH

: 1:d:~lir:~:1~~:;r.,,~ : ~
has
bct'n pro\•idcd for Jn _.011 • Sct ool, a r1d Mr. J . J . Godbold,
ncct lon with ttw c mnadJ m ... r,rlnd l)31. Roc:k Hill Hiah School.
1
d~ic:~
Tu:~;r:n~~;!0 m ~ :IS~
M,d " lhi.ilcUns,. The old J)('OI 11
Dirt Req uired Couufft
Ill 10:00.
on t he morn•
0
~::. u,::
Swim ming was not a pa r t of !:~:I = ~ e : ' ~ ,0: :~;
1~0
elllnlnt melerl.ell.
lhe n.,qul rl,,tJ ph )"lka l nallure pm· be "Ceu,u u d Treii.ch 1:1 Ju,
~r:im. • It v.ms a bra\•e " Winn ie" .,,die Dellaquene-,." Mu. Dtb·
Thl• P rM p<.'d us o f l hc Winthrop who dorml'tl he r bloomer · l)'pt' ouh M. 3 ,.,..,,hulln. thief of th•

•nlerll111 111 door marked "Jeni1
1~' 1:!~~~m:~ 1

~~

::;,o!':i

:1:ec:r::: :~!1 '~a:.!

FP

Ft1hned

J:: ::::'!•p;~i:=~~

-----

W

Wl'l r:ire and l nstllu1loru,, Rl<'h·
mo nd , V I r tl In i a: MW Smiley
Pr.an, student. Winth ro p Collet:e:
1
1:
Hlcl(ory Crove School: M ls:o Mir•

Possesses ~~: :;:::~· :J:::in:~~is;.; ~~· ~~~c~i"!::!~ p;~;:p.~
l~
0
1895 Model SwimminOa Pool ;;x:l~"l
~;0:::\:~,:~~;~~
~a~
al,;o

house cha lm ta n .

: ~~: t~~rorUa~:;of~.

Ot hl'rs ar(! Mr. Jake McAI·
ha11ey, ;,ast pr<?Sident. OpUmb t
( ' lub or Fort MUI; Mr. Lcwi.1
Milli , d li<l:ic:t Bo)·s' Work c:h.l ir·
man, Optim ist C"!u b ; Mr. Co n-oll
II. Minor, dl rcc:tor or Division o!
Yout h Sen·lce,, ~parlment of

CbUd

•

Wo::~~!~~;::,"~!:r:.-;..~.·:~!·r!:~!957

1-31·57 S

WWW

•

Me n'1Culle11N-.pepe11 - M1t,h, 19~7

PO 5023 Ad 68SA

0

Welh.H

0 1.. won. S1tl•

~=:~~:~~• !1.:':o:•·

will
Al 11u ,•mb ly Tuek!.ny morning
!\1r . C.i rroll R. Minor. direct.or,

Dh•b;lun o f Youth Svr\' lt:es, Ocp11 r1m,.·nt uf We lfa re and lrutit11riun, . Rk hmond, Virginia, will
51J'·:tk on .. Juvc: n lle Dt'llnq uvnly

ESSO RESEARCH works wonders with oil

TW:iy ."
A fl vr lu m;-h III the! 1."0ll t•i:e din•
ing h:ill lhe deleg:ill."$ w ill hea r a
~hu, t 1:.111. b)' "Pinky" T ill, Win·
th rt111 juniur, " " " Nl'XI Step!\ In
J u\·eni ll- Delinqu,,nf.'y P r 1:! , . t' n
•ion."
"Wb1t Can I D.> to P rneal
J111'1nl!• Dtlinq111ney la L.,J
Comm11nl1yf"' It tb, lopk lot
•mall 1110\IPI to db:uu during
the •11•:ncon.

'.

I

Smoothing the way for your call

,

SMOOTH I Frcm the rwin1 1obuco p-o,,,,-n, Yicuoy ldcaa oaly
1M Smooth Fl.a voe Leal., . Deep-Cured gok!ffl brown f.n utr• 1-1Mtu I

, ult and Jong Jtoc-k lnrs !or a dtp.
lwo,11 tl- r n it was not likely tha:
1hl' ~11:ay ,::lrlle" took pa rt ln a n)'
Ja nl ~' di v1nr. Th.: s pa.:,: for h i;h
iocliun was somewhal li mited,
Mntl' the \llsl4 nce from the side
of thv pool 10 the ceilin; w11
tmly II 1,-<1'.

The 1eemln1ly b rae pool is ap.
11ro11lmatel)· -15 fee t Iona, 9 ftc!t 3
itK: h~·s w 1tlt', a nd 4 1/2 fttt dt-ep.

The pool w:t$ en1c rE!d by w13 ot
t wo arC'hH with steps leadin1

sui:

down int o the wa te r. It Is
peeled that this structure was
he11tc,J by SOl1k' system f'I C stHm

.,....

AlumnH rememller I~• ,wlm•

rrlnt pool is being ulld •cha.I·
IJ' moH bJ the f9'v.lly J.llu. b r
the 11lfl1. On, l•dr say.. ·J N·
m ember b11rll19 some glNM
bi119bl1r comlns, from :he dlrec•
li4n of lb.al old pool."

LOOK
Behind the

GREEN DOOR
For
Greeting Cards

* *

Gifts for All

*

Books

9Esso

Important caILr like :hU go through quickly and .tu.rely, thank, to an elaborate central twitching mechanLtm.
A.6p,Cclal lubricant developed by &so Re.search kceJ» it working. Delfcatcl~ Orusl,ec( on, U helps tlu: r~chanl.sm
make $plil-.sec'!"'1 connections. Bccaus.: i t ~ on for many month$, there'$ l<!u chance
RESEARCH work, wonder, ..Uh olL

of. breakdown lo Interrupt vour call. Again ESSO
-·

-- -- -- -··--- -

Go
See What's
Behind the
Green Door!
ACIOlahomN&maw..

f'ridar, March 22. 1157

Classes,1lorllls Elect
Chiefs For Next Year

1

~~-r~ f

~~. c : :: ::11;~~::~

wb:.fl. WlnJH It.ad 0111 IHI
In the wlr..l:1r~.oda1

.

·::.ri

.:.in:1:: ;

..Ue U lt vl•w•d Wllui.lH ba'f'lng a la d

W•·,

n,r.

New 1ptln1 c,~ I• w llJ b.t donned .,,Ub plna
M ;m :i• fft l!l! {~ '"°rtlna: a pin from Tommy Wa r ren of P.C. :ind Jeulll

.. Stan:,y ha, one trom Fred DuBa n l of Wofford.

<

Housl' prl'Sldeni. 1,nd du.• ::h.<:lt.'d sophomc.re leader , ls an
Prfllden1g hll\'c been e lected for clcmi!nt:.ry cdue-:atk>n major from
th e school y,n r 195i-58.
/.nderson.

:i:::h~ ~;: =~~ ~

J VU, C lbton. TIJ,pl• f'olJe r,
and P~ f McGill wJII ltad th•
n-11lor. Jun ior. and tophomore

.f

I

r.lH•••

Partridge, lloddey; Marilu Dlllarci. Mtl..aurin; Clend:t Sue PIil·
nmn, Bancroft ; ..'i.nlte Ml:>onnlt!,
Morg:ircl Nantt; o.nd M::ir,:::irct
An n Craven, Phelps.
The hc:id ot " ""' .ve1u·11 Sc11lor

<

V

Jn i ;i ti!., Um, Ugbl &ttppe4 P.C.
this f\3~1 wc~k~ 1d . Cl rl, \'lsl1in1 P.C. w, n Wiltjtie Lucas, Ci:tll Nurman, Ma.ry Pa lmer. Salen• Cla. rk. M:u d a Halle. Sylvia. Shuler and
Rebe«• Turner.

CbJ;$. J a nie G1bso11, 111 a

r----------------m
JI
Florcnre.

sl.rollinJC
on yea
ca mpus
girl~
willruhe:ul
Sr.A nct
h'i lies in Ha
five
Winthrop'Shown
11 !ti:< clt1
rmis next
r. Lt>(tereto the
right
a r ewho
Uarl>a
Ammon;,,
Breazeale
ll, ofGlenda
Wofft11·d e1lled J tf.l.le S11nley, &·Uy Jt'an Boonoin 11nd Thia Faul· Sue P itt man, D::.:1croft Hull. Mollie Partridge. lt01.1dcy Hu i:, ,J anice l\l ac Dona!d , l\la rgnret
kenbcrT,Y, c 11ade1 wu thoe cholcl' of Cialt Smith o.nd J uanita Cour, N:mce Hall, and '.\l:irilu Dilla rd , Mcl..aur in H sli.

o ~r C'OUel• aUuc:tiou

............. ,.. ....,

, , ,

were Fran cn Boa,, In Co lumb11, Nell Inabinett jn 1--.~rcn,. ~1:ir;~rcl
Reid In Sp1rt1n bu r1, Marth a R ambo 1n Greenwood 011(1 J o An n
Phe lps In Alkw m url , , N. c. Ma r ion l..c!",is \'IS!tc'fl ill Charlotll.'. Dor•
1
1
;::: J; ~c~!~~:. ~ 11
'.~r~~:: n:~~;:.

~~~:::,~:~n~: ~h~:,~n~:~J~a~

WF
Invites
p ro fs Mon.

Thi> w estm instt r Fellowship wlll

Wessies Entertain
Clemson Students
The

\'/esl(\"

e~tertaln

Foo ndntlon

a d e Pu 1 " ti

w iU

;,::!n\J~;~~

,!:~?;

GUM!• la Blllllkr

wrr, Kathrrtne Knox. ~&Cf SI0/1.n, , Carol.yo BurneH. nnd Marili n °~i:;.u::~n b,fa~-:i;;- me:n be:rs
Holly who visi ted Vlrfin1a M: rMl~n. 'I/
ha\·e been m\•itl'd 19 Join the , tu·

the Student Center Saturdiay
night nt 6 o'd otk. Tkkell art'!
35e and everyonl' Is Invited. Aft·
e~ ~upper th e d,11uta Oon wlll pre.

·A Skept ic's Hou r ut lhe · D:ip·
11
; 0 : t~,t~t~:l ~c:~~
ks pertalnln1 to :;c!encc and r eli·
c lo n. Dr. Nolon p Jacobson of
the Philosophy and ffe ll&ion I)e.
partmm t ond Dr. Jo hn Frttfflan

~ n. a Proo-am. _

~::.dthedi~!!~ns.°'::~: ~t

l'

11 trom

_

;~:-:~:~=~=•.:clu~::,k

; ::11: 11: 1 :::~uliPo::

lo~

A.Ito a boa • 07... fCNI IO th•.? oUl/H tb~r l,ue lo 9 0 on lou r S u nd&y ,

"

'

l b, Wint hro p WH l miA•l•r F•l·
1
~~~~~lp~.::::1.1~ -::;:n~=~:r:;
11
Cle m·
!~n ';:~l~e~onfu tfiCe

HUNG A RY?

Ir!!

30 10
year.

SIO.OO.

While Strolling

1·

thru the
PARK
Why Not Drop

Then
How About
Steak

IN

or

or

and Order
a
Refreshing

Sea Food !

Bevt!rag:e

Chicken

They Have It
at

LITILEFIELD'S
DRIVE.IN

and a
Sandwich
Build
Up Your Energy!

and

THE PARKIN

RESTAURANT

Charlotte Hwy.

York Hwr.

----IT'S FOR REAL!

- by Ch es t er Fi e ld

~
VICI Vl!lSA•

Ovl att.-. dw?
Of COGrlt you bow
Yoe 11111H pt a &.ml
- . , . . ..1

Obi Altar • dear.
'l1Mm. it'1; nrnned.
N..,.. mind the Uc:iemaCalcbU.cloorflntl

-111r--....-tab,-ploomBIOISmolo,a

npl Cbooloo&ld KJoo ud ... "-,,wn~(or,W.-

lhoclh-,;,..U.- ..-. ~ - U .
.....U..t..om,-lodoy

=:.~-....u.ir
---!!!•
---!!!!Z!!!!II

z:.,-,.,:::z. .....

a.a.a.,.1wA1o

..c.~-:..~"1.'t.
.--...-.......

ba~:~:;:t~:.

;~~

I1

1

~::m:/·i~~ ~lon Empbaalt
~, 09Tc.m a t the ll1pl UI I StudetU

:~:~a n of the

:~t~

tlukal eommltttt arl' Patsy !lnrl

l ~n~';;~ 1 ~7;::ia n~( l~k=;
Sh1. .__.,111 attend a 1L:1tc, cou.n- , McPhall from Scnc-r,1.

h ,.,ell lhnMdeil m1.'t.'tintt In Columbia l\lart h
help dr:aw up plans for next
and b uild WlnthN;, 1plrit- be rl ttni for your college bl:u:l'r luday In

lh, SC.A room. Down paym, nts

f~:~~'f~::.

:Jt:
~:::::r7~:~:r ~:;:.:::.•:

r

College To

VMw lnt t ba lowar part of tbe 11 .._
dl'nU Q.I 5:30 for a progra m and
ICo:itinued from Page I)
were Jo Ann Brown, Ha ~ld Ann Brodi, . Grace Foster. Sar.l ~! Br - i up:.;~r• Am mon.a. lrtH1.1rn 01 S~ndcrs fr om Hai:ood. a nd Bar•

°';>' ai:" t th, wrckend m 3eaufor L

BSU Features
Ske tic Hour
p

:~::I
a.~:";:'~';=' :~~ ~::his~; ~h:~~upt=: ;·i~·tk:d~~.c:P:; ~
Onkl:ind

Harr it t Ma reU In Crou ond ~oyce/lm~son In Ki nas Mounl:ain, N. C.
A \' c nu e e,esbyterlan
It wu a weddiag
Churc h.
for Cuolr,t. Bf\UIIO a. Bubua lt•U.r. Ana Compton, Peggy Moody
Praild•nl Carol P IS nnuon
a: d ~ lb PrUcbau,. n.., aU.adt>d. J anuary pad11at, Ha, rl,t anfiollntH that ~. bullaeu
00
::'':.x~t
p ,., wHdint "' Anc&. no~

aar~t Harper an d Rutb M l'ob'!/u

home

l"C'Onon:lcs m:ij<'r from C 1.'0t gc•
town. Tipt: ie Foster, Jun ior Clas,
President. 1s a. ,nath r.,ajor f rom

ClemlOD wu th, • .,.,.,.._.
of DOAI\I Ca'f'auYtb. Huey Dillard. Ruth J on...,. and AIUI Hefldrlx.
l/
V
,•

Jl<'n. J acld e Bai r uid Anne Hqan wrnl to Furman.

n,,.

r1.'t~c-l'f'ld r .

lIUUM, presidents indutlc B:tr·
barn Afllmm111, Brenzetll~; Molllo!

A11d nery J'OWl9 bMrt l\lmt lo to,,,
Rnull? A.an Railey It , n9,1td lo Dell nil R:11•'1·
l/
"
\'

Ana larHI from D II n c •a ,
: ~:'"': n/b:~1:i~'o':ar~l: : ~

•

Pcagy McGill. newly·

•

MON • • TUES. • w i;:o.

W •~ard,1

~

SEh~o
led 3 ,tR»Jwc,range
livea!

'.71\ ;}
~
Lrzzri: ·~.":!:::

!o~;;

J ,H Chandlu
J oi n Dru
J ulie Lond on

"DRANGQ"

- -- -- - - - -

Shookspcar:
" To Eat or Not To Eat?"
But there's no 1111estio11 about it
al

the

Soul h1tuJ nn Baptbl

- - - - - -I!- - uuditlng

t h1ilrm1n e l th, dl nlnt balL
The
t hal rm:tn will be
thoscn frc m Jon n Lt vlncston

~~~~,s~::n

,01rH

.- ..,

Cuben , t ud, nl 11 Furm•n. Dlck·
la Flowers of Fu rman and II W

==~':':::'

Tb• 111: of tre, hm, 11 flo\lM
pr,Hldt ntl for nex! J•U in•
dud" lw o b lolOil' ma!ora.
u e Marilu Dlllatd frc. m Colum blt. a nd Molli, P t.rlrlcl.,.
Jrom Newbany. Alk> lnducltcl
In 1h11 lid 11 Barba ra A mmons.
•n •l•m•flllrJ' education rn• Jor
f.rom Se1teca.
l'111,crr l:assmen dcrm.1 wW be
led 1,y .1:>n:te Md)cnald , a phyt·
ku? t't!\n.,,Uon 1n:1Jor from Grttn·
vlllt'; G l,•r;d:z Sue ~·i ttm :111, a ll·
lm:iry k lenr:,. m111jor f.rom Ker·
Jhaw: omd Ma~aret Arm Cr aven,
i. home c<:on<1m k.s m• J<k' rrom
Bambura.

1-1 :l~d~~a:~/~;lr~;

GOOD SHOPPE
Where e,·erybody
ru shes to eat tht.t terrific food.

PIZZA- '"__m_c_.._,,_.._""_'_"_N_•_•_'"•:_'_"_,~La-"__'"_"~":'_'_'_"_m_c_,,_.._'·___L==================
Open

Kitchen

PIZZA
1311 W. MorehHd

CbarloU•

PLUS 50

LAND CAMERA

l for
the

BOB-IN
2 for
the
FOOD
:{ for
the
B ES T
So Let's Go
Cha.:loUe H• T·

I'm Sure
tliat
" Dr. Scholl"
Would Agree
that
You Should
Get 'Those
Shoes Fixed
at
B A KER'S
SHOE SERVICE

PRIZES

PICK THE PACK
THAT SUITS YOU BEST
Yes. llJ L,11 la th new C1nh11rool Box.
Try th bur Lall Pack •. • Iha liaisb ,..
limerick 1U1t th pack thl nHs ,au best!

Tn\l'Cl the route or Jules V: mc's rabulous
hero to lhc most roman!~ places in the
world. Loodon 1Paris ••• Ro me • •• IJt.ant.ul
••• Calcutta ••• Hong Kong . . . Totyot
Thlt could be J'Ollr summer vacation , • •
79 days or enchaatmcnt with all ~:rpvua
paid. And all you have to do is write one Said a popular B.M.O .C.:
5imple line or English!
"the New Crum-proof Box
Just finish the limerick about the pack
that suits you best • •• t he Crush-rroor
L&M Box or the Handy LAM Pack. 5!t
iimple rules in box below .• • and send 1n
)'Our eotryTOOAY t - - - - - -

Get Full, Exciting Flavor
Plus the Pure Whita llirac:le Tl,

LiveModem.=llM
America's lastest-&1QWin1 clprette
- --·"

,,

